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Women

and

the

Environment

Editor'sIntroduction

This special issue of EnvironmentalReview on women and environmental history addresses several theoretical issues that have
emergedin recentdiscussionsof the interrelationsbetweenwomen and
the environment.
1. Whatarethe theoreticalandhistoricalrelationships
betweenwomen
and nature,menand culture?Are theserelationshipsuniversalthroughout
human cultureor are they limited spatiallyand temporallyto Western
cultureand its articulations?How shouldthe criticalquestionformulated
by SherryOrtner,"Is femaleto maleas natureis to culture?"be answered?
(MichelleRosaldo and Louise Lamphere,eds., Woman, Culture, and
Society, StanfordUniversityPress, 1974, pp. 67-87).
2. Does women'sperceptionof the environmentdiffer from men's?
Whatare the culturaland historicalinfluencesthat constitutethe perceptual glasses that frame the female response?
3. How hasthe culturaldivisionbetweencultureandnaturein Western
society reinforcedthe perceptionthat women are naturalcaretakersof
the environmentas a home for humankind?What has been the political
responseof both women and men to this dichotomy?
The four essays in this special issue addressthese questionsfrom
several disciplinaryand theoretical perspectives.Sandra Marburgin
"Womenand Environment:SubsistenceParadigms,1850-1950,"argues
that the identificationof womenwith the environmentis not a universal
conditionbut ratherthe resultof two differentconceptualparadigmsthat
have changed over time. Late nineteenthand early twentiethcentury
scholarswho looked at women'srole in extractingsubsistencefrom the
environment described their roles in substantial detail using an
ethnographicparadigmof the interdependence
betweenthe sexesthat supportedthe identificationof womenwith naturein non-Westernsocieties.
In a different way the same identificationwas incorporatedinto the
economicparadigmthat men supportwomenthat emergedin the middle
decadesof the twentiethcentury.Here women'srole in subsistenceproduction was renderedalmost invisiblethroughthe use of passivevoice
descriptionsand resultedin considerableerosionof knowledgeconcerning their real contributions.She offers suggestionsfor the furtherstudy
of women and the environmentbased on emerging female-oriented
typologies.
The issue of women'sperceptionof the environmentis addressedin
the papersof JanceMonkandVeraNorwood.Monk'spaper"Approaches
to the Studyof Womenand Landscape,"reviewsscholarshipon human
responsesto the landscape,arguingthat most interpretationshave either
ignoredfemaleperceptionor maskedit by assumingthat "the culture"
of a society representswomen's responseas well as men's. Sourcesfor
research in the area of women's responses to the landscape include
women's diaries,literature,art, and novels as well as scholarshipin the
relatedfields of women and nature, women and the environment,and
womenand space.Particularly
richin potentialarethe sourceson women's
perceptionof the AmericanWest and the westwardmovement.
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"Heroinesof Nature:FourWomen
VeraNorwood'scontribution,
Respondto the AmericanLandscape,"examinesand comparesthe
fromthe
responseof fourwomenwritersto fourdifferentenvironments
centuryto the present:IsabellaBird'smountains,Mary
late nineteenth
Austin'sdeserts,RachelCarson'soceans,and AnnieDillard'screek.
of natureor, conversely,
Ratherthanshowingthatwomenaredefenders
culture,shelooksattheirambivalent
of a maledominated
merereflections
While
themselves.
in whichtheyimmersed
feelingsabouttheenvironments
defyingculturalnormsbyseekingoutandwritingaboutwildnature,they
thewomen/nature
it, thuschallenging
neithertotallyaccepted
norrejected
differsfrommen'sambivalence
Yetwomen'sambivalence
identification.
andacceptedfor its
in thatnaturefor thesefemalewritersis recognized
actionon humans,ratherthan perceivedas an entityto be actedon,
challenged,or overcome.
My own contribution,"Womenof the ProgressiveConservation
womenof theearlytwenshowshowmiddle-class
Movement,
1900-1916,"
tiethcenturyextendeda sociallydefinedroleas nurturersof men, children,
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of the natural
andthe hometo includeandlegitimatethe preservation
environment.They used the ideology of the nature/cultureand
public
to justifypoliticalactioninthetraditional
female/maleseparation
birdlife,andnatural
sphereof meninorderto protectforests,waterways,
areas.Yetthispoliticalactionultimatelyfunctionedto insuretheirown
of future
andreproducers
homemakers
middle-class
socialstatusasleisured
Americans.
of middle-class
generations
of booksthatmay
Finally,JaneYettprovidesa detailedbibliography
andas an
be usedfor teachingcourseson womenandthe environment
by the
to the issueof feminismandnature.As exemplified
introduction
on women
andcollegecoursesandconferences
of university
risingnumber
rolesin theworld-wide
andtheenvironment,
andbywomen'sprominent
andpeacemovements,the questionis one
environmental,
anti-nuclear,
It is hopedthatthisspecial
of currentinterestandpoliticalsignificance.
issueof EnvironmentalReview willhelpto stimulatefurtherinvestigation as wellas socialaction.
CarolynMerchant
Universityof California,Berkeley
GuestEditor
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